Larry G. Payne born November 1st, 1952 in Mossville, Louisiana to parents Wilson Payne Sr. and Annalee Bernard Payne; grandfather is George Bernard and grandmother is Josephine Bernard; earliest memory of Mossville was of the old school building, which stood nearly five feet off the ground; stories of Pete Moss, who drove a horse-drawn wagon and was the only person who could get a beehive out of the recreation center’s chimney; childhood games; Mossville recreational center a safe haven for children who lived in surrounding segregated towns; community leaders; grandfather was a railroad man, and was one of Payne’s role models; schooling; canteens a place for young people to gather; one such canteen was called the Pirate’s Den after the school’s mascot; local businesses, most of them black-owned; the Paradise Club, where legends like B.B. King and Bobby Blue Bland played at the start of their careers; importance of sports, “a part of our DNA”; proud of what community members were able to accomplish, despite receiving second-hand educational materials; some residents will continue to fight for Mossville.